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ABSTRACT. Tliu ]Jii|)or jjruscnt.s Ll)c hliiclius cu n ju cl ou ( ul HujuiniH o n  jio lu riz iitio ii 
( lin ia (‘ (.oi‘jHtiu.s o f  the d o w ju -o m in g  w iivu s  c f  m r(iiu m -w n \ ’u lu n g (]js  iil o b lu ju o  Tlir
u iossu d  lo o p -a o r in l  .sysLom  of Kiitcliffo and W iiiln  was u n ip lo v c fl  Thu b io H d n ts ijn g  statioiiH  
wuru so  c lio sn ii, L liaf th o  gnniiul wtAvos f r o m  fb u m  d id  iio l roiu b H um iras.
Tho dowiK'oining wiivo was toiiii(i to bo in gonond ollipl.ic It was found that only ilio 
ordinary wavos with a lott-bandod .sonso of mlutioii won- rocoivud Irom tbu modmm-wavo 
si atinas
Tho motboil of transforming Uio obsorvccl polanzution iiaraiimtois lioin tJio sot ot axos 
in and at right anglos to tho plane ol incidcnuo, to the si't oi axes in and at rigbl. anglos lo tla* 
magneliL* piano has been given
Fiom tho polaiizntion paiamotors, (miisformofl in the abov^ i* mannor, tlie values of elee- 
Iron iiumbor density and electron eolliHiona.1 fie(|Uoiiiy have been eslinnil'od The values of 
eleeti'on eolhsional fiYqiioney have been found to b(' witbin the oxpoctod limits for tlio K-layin. 
In the ease of olodron number doiisity, th(' values obtained fiom two stations wore found to 
be 111 agroomont with those obtained fiom the normal sounding studios ofEcJioialoy and l^ 'ar- 
mor. Thu diseroponey in tho ease of tho other stations is discussed
I N T R 0  D LT 0  T 1 O N
Tlio experimoiiial stnclies o f ihn polaiizalion uhaiaeUTiBtit B o f downcoming 
radio wavos woro initiated by Apploton and Rateliffo (1928). They shotved that 
the downcoming medium radio waves wore in general, elliptii'ally polarized with 
a loft-handod sense o f rotation in the northt^rn homispliere, as expected from the 
magneto-ionic theory o f Appleton (1932) and Hartnw (1929), whore tho angle bet­
ween the direction o f propagation and the positive direction of the earth’s mag­
netic field was acute. The prediction of Appleton and Hatcliffo from tho magneto- 
ifuiie theory, that under similar conditions o f proxiagation tho downcoming waves 
should acixuiro a right-handed sense o f rotation in the southern liomisphere, was 
later verified and confirmed by Green (1934) in Australia. Following these workers,
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variouH iiivcKtigatorK (Katclifft> and White, 1933, Mariyn and Green, 1935; Eckersley 
and Millington, 1939, Eckerslc^y, 1950) carried out polarization experiments witli 
fliflercnt apparatus o f thoir own design Thougli all those investigators established 
the general nature of iiolaiization (jxpi^cted in the southern and nothern heniis- 
jiIkmos, only Eckei'sley and Millington undertook a quantitative study in the 
medium-freqiienoy range, by exactly finding out the ellipticity o f the polarization 
ellipse in the dow ncoming wave and coiniiaring it with the ellipticity e.xpectod Iroiii 
the th(H)iy for such a downcomnig wave Though the results o f Eckersley and 
Millington wore in general agriioment with the nature ol polarization cxpectofl in 
tlie nortjiein hemisphere, they were not able to establish coiiclusivclyi the agrec- 
inent o f the exjierinuuital results with the theoretical values for all tllie stations 
employed for tins study, excipting in the cases o f only two stations The theorcti- 
can values taken by Eckersley and Millington for comparision were based on tlii' 
Applotoii-IIaite^^ loriniilae which is true lor vertical incuhmee only, wliVreas the 
downcoming vavos were received at ohlnjue incidcmc.e, Burldon (1952), howevia*, 
expressed his vi< w that the applicability o f Ajjpleton-ITatKw, lormulat' by Eckei sky 
and Millington was not justified for larger angles o f incidence, although their 
results, ap])eared to show some agro^mient with the Appletoii-Hartree loniiiilat* 
in the cases of two stations Under these circumstanciw, it was considerivl 
desirable to undortakii a systematic, study of the ]iolarization o f the downcomnig 
waves arriving at large angles o f incidence in ordei to examine how fai tlui exjicri- 
mental results would agree with tin' thtair;^ ' Accordingly the present investigation 
was carried out to chiterminc tlu^  exqierimental values of the polarization 
charactcM'istics for oblicpm propagation o f radio-waves through the ionosphere, as 
rec,(uved at Banaras from the, various transmitting stations situated in India and 
Pakistan and tlum to obtain tlu^  idectron number density and electron collisional 
Irequoncy by using the formulae given by Murty and Khastgir (1959).
The experimental technicj[ue in the present investigation v'as the same as tha  ^
adopted by Ratc.hffe and White (1933). Some advantages of this method of ex­
perimental study o f the downcoming radio-wave and its suitability for the investi­
gation of rapidly varying polarization, are mentioned below :
(i) Tins iiietlKid is free from the assumption tliat is made in Appleton 
and Ratcliffe’s freqiiency-tdiango method that the polarization o f the downcoming 
wave should remain scmsibly constant for about 15 seconds or more.
(ii) With regard to the method o f  Eckersley and Millington, it may be men­
tioned thaf for the accurate dctc'-nnination of botli the ratio o f the axes and thc 
tilt-angles o f the polarization ellipse, it is essential to choose only those stations 
for which the ratio of the axes of the projected polarization ellipse lies between 0 3 
and 0 .6 , Since in tlie present investigation on downcoming radio-waves coming 
from the different transmitting stations situated at widely different distances, 
it is expected to have a widely varying polarization, the method o f Eckersley 
and Millington has not boon adoptod.
(iii) A flefinite arlvantago oflerod by iiatolitfo and WiiiU»’f=i method over other 
nudiiods is tJiat tlio polarization cJianges, ovoii though rapid, can bo followed 
visually and photographically
In the present investigation the pola-rization characteristics from five medium- 
v^ ave transmitting stations weri^  studied. All these stations studied are distant- 
stations from whicli the ground waves did not reacJi the receiving station. All 
the stations with their names, wavolength.s and freijuencies arc given in Table 1.
TABLE T
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Ti'ansmilting si-nbioii
in motoi'H Ki‘/s. Banamrt (Km )
M a d m  ni-m am  stationf^ 
1. Cnlcutta (ATK) :mo 0 1000 030
2 DticcLi (Radio Pakistan) 2.17. J 1107 700
:i Delhi-A (ATK,) S8(i 0S4
•1 Kydoialiarl-Dcccuii (AIR) 411 0 730 U90
r» Lulioro (Radio Pakistan) 27fi 0 1100 1087
m e t h o d  o k R A T C 1. 1 E F t] A N  J4 W H I T  E
E X  P E li T M N 'r A I
The study of the polarization of the downc,oming radio-waves from the dif- 
huent hiojwlcasting stations was made by the method ol Ratcliffe and WliiUi 
(JOllS) In this metliotl a pair of ‘crossed’ looji-aerials were connected through two 
sepal ate amplifier units to the oppositi* ]iairs of the deflecting plates of a 
cathode-1 ay oscillograph Oriii of the loop aerials was placed in the direction ol 
arrival of the downconiing wave, and the other at right angles to it The E.M.F.’h 
induced in those loop-aerials were then amplified equally by two suitable R jF  
amplifier units which Avere arranged to give linear amplification If the E.M .F ’s 
induced in the two loop-aerials were in phase, then the amjilified voltages tuned 
to the frequency of the dowmsoming wave and applied to the pairs ol deflecting 
plates of the cathode-ray oscillograph were also in phase and a straight line was 
obtained on the oscillograph screen. When there was a phase-difference betwmm 
the induced E M.E.s, an elliptic or circular pattern was obtained. The polari­
zation characteristics ol tlu' doAvneommg Avavi' wore studied Irom the tyjxs of the 
patterns observed on the oscillographic screen.
The details of the equipment employed in this investigation arc described 
below •
‘Crossed* loop-aerial systemi and its associated circuit connections
For working on medium wavelengths an aerial system consisting of two 
‘crtissed’ loop-aerials, 6 ft square, capable of rotation about a common vertical 
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ar:iH was installad on the rool of the top floor of tho Physios Department building 
(Banaras Univor.sity). The observation room is of the rlimcnsions of 11' x  11' X 11 
with 9" thick walls and with no iron or any metal structure in it. Each loop-aerial 
conic] he tuiual over a range ol fequencies by means of a pair ol similar ganged 
condensers, enclosed in a sliieldod metal box aiTanged symmetrically vedth resjicct 
to the looj) the common ])lat<^ s of tlie ganged condensers being earthed. The 
ogtput tcn'minals from tlie extreme plates of the two ganged condensers, for eacli 
aerial, were conimcterl to the*, m])ut terminals of tho push-pull stage ol oacdi ol the 
two identical R/F amjibficT units winch will be described later Tlu» connecsting 
wires Irom each loop to tho extreme platc.s ol tlm two ganged condenser*, and then 
Irom the latter to tho input tcn-minals of each ainpliflm, were shielded anti arranged 
syninu‘.tri(‘ally W ith symiiietiical aiTangciiKuit and w ith the pusli-pulu arrange­
ment, the antenna-effec t m either loop w'as practically eliminated \
Since the tw'o loop-adials W'^ erc* in close pToximity, and since both the ampli­
fiers Averc‘ c.onnc'ctcid to the* same oscillograph, it w^ as necessary to guard against 
the mtd'action eflcu-ts wdiich would be due. to the. following
(i) Couxiling betwa^m the twai loop-aerials
(ii) Coupling betweem the' tw'^ o output circuits by way of cdectrode capaci-
tancc‘S ol tlu'> dellecting ]ilates of the* oscillograph ,
(lii) Coupling betwcmi the output of uno aiiiphliei- and the ininit of the 
other amplifior.
Since the two loop-aerials wore exactly perpendicular to each other and their 
associated circuits Averc^  arranged symmetrically and further since shielded wires 
w^ ere used from thc^  loo])-aerials to the ganged condensers and from the condensers 
to the amplifier units, the coupling between the tw'o loojis was eliminated. The 
coupling between the twxi output circuits w^ as, howover, found to be negligible at 
these frequencies Avitli the Du Mont Oscillograph, Model 274-A useil during tlu> 
cour.se of this investigation in order to prc.viuit interaction between the output 
end of one, amplifier and the input end of the other, tho original frequeruiy Avas 
convd-ted into an intermediate frequency by a loc.al oseiallator after the first 
push-pull stage of the R/F amplifier unit. It A\as essential to employ a common 
oscillator jii oi;diT to kdqi tlu‘ pliase ridation betAVoon the tAvo IjF  output voltages 
tlie same as tliat existing between the A’^ oltages before frequeney eonvorsion. TJie 
use of a lommon oscillator Avas also an advantage as the I /F  could be maintained 
ji.t tho same value in both the ainplifiers.
Radio-frequency a^nphfier units
(i) Description of the Circuits Tho tAvo similar R /F  amplifier units, the 
purpose of Avhudi w as to obtain linear amplification, .suffieient to produce a good 
response in the oscillogra])h, were designed and oonstrueted as follows :
Tri tJio first stago of oaHi ainplilior two siimlar luMilorl- valv(is ((iA('7) wrn* 
ustvl in imsh-pnll, tlio lontrol grid of caHi valve boiiig connectiMl tlmmgh a suitahlo 
leak resistance to the eartli The output voltag'  ^ (roui em-h ol tlu' two loo])-nenals, 
oiicli of Avlnrh was tuned by a gaugoil condonser A^ as a,})j)lioil to tlu^  two grids of tlie 
pnsli-pull circuit of each amplifier unit. The iic[“(‘ssjty of eiii])loAung a ganged 
(loudcnser with the c,oinmon plates oarLliecl Avas due Lo tlxi pusli-|mll airangcimMit 
in the first stage of the amplTlkr unit The pi imary cod of an 11 jF translta'mei 
|(uned the anodes of the two valves in tJie [)ush-])ull stage in the usual way The 
secondary coil AVas tuned by a variable tuning condenser Thii voltage across the 
tuned secondary was then applied to tlu^  grid and the filament of tlu* ])cMitagrid 
mixer (()J7). Oscillations generated in a separaU* «dmiit using a (1,1.5 tnode 
vahu  ^ Averc fod into the mixer tube m the usual Avay Tlic sanu* osc.illatoiy Audtagi^  
was fed into the mixer tube (fiLT) of the second KjF amplifier unit Tlu* 7/F  
voltage output in the plate circaiit of the mixer tube Acas It*d through an 1 / F amiili- 
fiei ((iSJ7) to the deflecting jdates of the oscillograph The whole amplifi(*r unit 
A\ as Avell shielded F'or achieAung identical performance of the two amplifiers, rare 
A\as taken to use similar components in similar circuits of the Iwo amphfim- units 
The biasing voltage to the control grid of the Auuioiis Amines was obtained by 
means of self-biasing resistors in tll(^  oatJiode Itaids (d the rcspec,tiv(‘ A^ alv(is as 
shoAvn in the circuit diagrams (Fig. 1)
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Fig. Circuit dm,gram of the H.F iimiufior 'VitVi fommnn oHcilliitor.
(ii) Power U n it : To avoid any interaction between the tAVo R /F  amplifier 
units through the common power supply, separate power sup]ily units wen*, eni- 
f‘loved for working the two R /F  amplifier units. The jiower supply units were
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of the conventional typo iisetl m cominunication rocoivers, employing a Jiill-wavo 
rectifier valve of Type 80 and acondenscT-choke-filter network to smooth the 1) 0. 
output to the desired level The D.C output voltage from the power unit was 
supplied to the various anodes and screen grids of the amplifier valves thrinigh 
Huitable dropping resistors and by-passing capacitors.
(iii) OhatacUristicfi Curves . As the two R /F  amplifier units should be identi- 
c,al and their amplifications should be linear, it was nei’essary to study the gain 
characteristics o f tlui amplifier units Employing a signal generator with a cali­
brate, l outfiut, the gain of each amplifier unit was de,terminetl for valrious input 
voltage at reepnrod frequencies and found to be satisfactory Tt was als^ Jbunfl that 
the two setdions o f the push-pull circuit werc! exactly similar.
'r H K O S C T I. L O a H A P TT A N D  P TT O T O Cf Tt A V TT \  C 
A R R A N G E M E N T ’ S
A Du Mont oscillograph (Typo 274-A) with blue fluorescence was einxiloyed 
for obtaining the elliptical iiattcrns on its fluorescent screen The. iloflcction sen- 
sitivitic.s for the X  and F deflector jdates were IS riiis volts/inch and Ifl rms volts/ 
inch respectively The gains o f the two K /F  amplifier units ^\cre sufficient to pro­
duce good elhjibic patterns on the oscilograjih screen The patterns weye jilioto- 
graplied by an Alpha Camera (f/1 8 lens) and also by a CossorTlscjIlograph (camera 
(//3.5 lens)
T Tl E O R V O F  T H E  H E C E P T’ J O N O T  TT E 
D O W  N C O M T N G R A D T O-W A V E F ]t O M T H E 
n T S T A N T B R O A D C A S T  S T A T' T () NT S
For distant transmitting stations the ground waves did not rivich the receiving 
jioint Let the downcoming wave be incident at the rtu'oiving station at an angli; 
i in the planes of incidence of the wave The wave is r(‘,fll c^.ted from the ground 
at the same angle The downcoming wave is m general abnormally polarized 
Let the component of the magnetu*, vector at right angles to the xilane of incidence' 
be H j and the component in the plane of incidenc.c be tlu'. eorresxumding elec­
tric vectors being and E  ^respectively The eorrcsxionding vectors for the wav(^  
refiecUvl from the ground can be obtained by colisidering the ground reflection 
coefficients for the two components
If is the E.M F induced by the wave m the loop-circuit m the plane of 
propagation, we have,
Er. ( 1)
where is the reflection coefficient o f the ground for the normal magnetic comiio-
nent and a and p are circuit constants The value of Ej^  at any instant I is
assumed to be o f the form where p is angular frequency of the wave. The 
current in the loop x)arallol to the direction o f jirojiagation is then given hy
H -=3PX E ^{I^K ^) ... (2)
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\\lirre X  ^  a new circuit constant C'lonsidcnn^  ^ now ihv. l»K)]»-a(‘i ial. tlu' idaiio of 
u'JiicJi IS perpendicular to the jdane oi piopagation oi' tlu* do\vm‘oinin r^ \^ a^ 'c, 
Llic E M.F. induced m it is given by
Ej? A',) COS i =  jppE.J,] -\ 7i J ( os ?
and the cuiTont in the per pond icailar loop by
' = - ?pZ7?2(l -|-A'.,) COS '/ . (4)
whore y, p and Z  arii circuit constants and the ground itdlection co(^ fTicicnt 
for the abnormal magiiotic conij)oncnt of the downcommg uavc The ground plan 
of the fields is shown m Fig. 2
H iCO K i)C«l
' /C,(0Kji<N< .1 i^ warAc) I
Fig. 2 Gl ronnd-plan ot fields
Hnici^  the amplifiers arc arranged to give linear amphlii ations, th<^  correspond­
ing amplified voltages e, and Co apxilied to the deflecting plati's of the oscillogra]ih 
arc as follows
... (h)
where X' and Z' are new (urcuit constants, and the factoi is dm* to the
trequency change in the anijilifier, co being the angular freipiency of th(‘, lo(,al 
oscillation and p  the angular signal Iroquency
As in the exjierimeintH, the two looxi-aorials were irlentioal and also the two
1 ] K
Tt/F amplifiers, X ' =  Z'. Further, as shown in Apxieiidix I, ^   ^ Thus
iho ratio of the voltages would be given by,
cos?: (7)
The ratio Ca/ej and the phase-difference (f) between the two voltages and e, 
(Avhich is the same as that between E  ^and E^) were obtained from the elliptic pat­
tern by following the procedure described later,
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M E A S u II E M E N 1^’ O P T H E P () L A II T Z A 'P TO N 
C H A K A O T 10 II T S T I T S P K, O M T II E () S C 1 L L O CJ 11 A P H I C 
P A 'J' r  E JT N
Lot UR siippoRo that tlio Y-platos of tho osoiTlograph aro ooinioctocl to the out­
put of tho amplifior unit for tho lo(jp-aonal in tho rliroction o f arrival of tho down- 
ooming wavtvs, and tho X-j)lat(vs to tho output of th(^  otlior amplifiors unit for ih(‘ 
otlior loop-aorial in tlio por])oii(licular dirootion Tho, voltages dovelopod across 
tho loop in tlio piano o f mcidonco wdl give a vortical lino in tlu‘ Y  dirt|otion and tin* 
voltage 2^ will give a horizontal lino in tho X  dirootjoii Th(‘ rosiiltalnt pattoni on 
tho osi illograph will h(‘ olliptic, circular or linear dopiniding on tho phaso-flilioroncc 
and tho amplitude-ratiri o f Cg and From the olliiitie pattern, (i) the ratio 
(ii) tho phaso^-difforonco and (in) th(‘, Hon.se of rotation ol tho ellipse can ho dotci- 
rained in tho manner do.scnbed holoAv
Tho ratio Cg/cj can ho easily obtained form iho Hides of the rectangle which 
just moludos the e,llipse as shmvn in Fig 3
P''itx 3 Diap;rum of an olliplic puttorn in'iido a rectanRlo
BG~ (H)
Tho sine of the jihasc-differenoe can ho roadly doUn'inined as the, ratio of tho 
intoreopt o f tho A '^-axis to tho maximum displacomont o f the spot towards tho 
X-direction from the origin and honoc will bo given by
(Fig 3) . . .  (»)
D E T E it M I N A T 1 O N O F  T H 10 S E N 8 E O F H O 'I’ A T J O E 
U?t a i i f l  02 the pliaacM o f the aiinjljficd volia<r(-s ('orro«poiidijig to 
at any instant. Then aticiordiug to our notation, tlio pliaso-difformitie, 0
0,  - 02- I f  now tho phase 0  ^ o f the applied voltagi^ corresponding to the loop- 
aenal in the direction ol propagation and giving a Jiiieai- s^ e^(^ p on the oscillograpJi 
111 the r-direetion is ilocreased by increasing the capacity of Ihe tuning condenser 
C,^  across tlie parallel loop, the phase-diflereni e 0 ht c^'omes sinalier and hence the 
fjlipth pattern axiproxiniaU's more closely to a straight line The same etfei-t
1, s |)rodii(!ed on the elliptic pattern, if the xhiase 0^ of the applied voltage cioes- 
ponding to the loop-aerial in the )Kirpondinular diri^ction is increased hy decreasing 
ilic La])acity of the tunmg condenser Oj, acioss the saiin- loo}»-aerial This cories- 
])oiid to the condition, 0 <  0j -02 <  nj'2, xirovidcil the ellijitic xmttern lies in the 
lidihration quadrant and the downcioining xiolarized wave has a Icft-liandeil sensi' 
ol rotation (in the northern honiisjihere) We have therelore the lule that il an 
inciease of the eaxiacity of the tuning condenser in the parallel looxi-aonal or a 
decrease of the caxiaeity of the tuning condensei in the pcrx)emli(!ular looji-aerial 
causes the ellipsis m the calibration quadrant to a■f>x)^ oXJnlaU^  more cdosely to a 
straight line, the wave is to he considered kdt-handed and lucc verm
E X P  E K 7 M E X  T A 1. A D J H S T JVT E M T 
The two loox^  aerials and the two aniplifiers were first tiimul to the fre- 
(jiimicy of the desired station, and the aerial (umnectioiis AA^ere dlsconnl‘l^ U^ l from 
Llu^. aiiqihfier. An R /F  voltage Avas then fed to both the amplifiers througli an 
UjF transformer, tin", secondary of which was tiineil hy a gauged (ioiidciiser TIu'. 
1ri!(|ueiicy of the signal generator was fi.d justed to he tlu' same as that ol tlui dosiretl 
Uiuismittiiig station As the inxmt smgal voltagc  ^ was the same for both the 
iuu])lificis and as the am jihfiers were already m tlu^  tuned position we w'ould exxiect 
a stiaight lino on the osc illograxih screen But actually, in xirac-ticc, a very narrow 
clh])se was observed on the oseillograpli screen The narrttw’^ Cillipse w\as reduced 
tea straight lino hy readjusting the anqilifier controls This adjustment iridic-ates 
tliciL no phase-difference w^ as introduced hy the amxrhlicrs during the x^ rocess of 
•viuxjlificatum.
The next adjustment was to gid equal deflections on the oscJllograph along 
dui X  and Y directions for the same voltage in the tw'o loop-aerials This w'^ as 
d()ii(‘ byf adjusting the gain controls in the amxihfier units such that the straight 
hue oliscrvod on the oscillograxrli screen made an angle 45° with tho X  direiition. 
Tins Ifi^-alignment compensated lor the unequal deflection sensitivities of the oscil- 
Ingiajili x l^ates along wuth vertical and the liorizontal directions. 
e x p e r i m e n t a l  r e s u l t s  o n  'r h  e  p  o l  a  it t z  a  T l  o n
O F  T H E  D O W N C O M I N G  W A V E  F O R  O B L I Q U E  
I N C I D E N C E
The amplifiers were adjusted during the day time to recorve the frequency of 
die station under study. Beoeiving the signal in the day-time, tlio looji-aerial
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system was also tuned For alujut an hour, around sunset, the pattern on the osc il- 
lograph was found to be snialJ and looked like a diffused patch o f light. A  regular 
polarization patUuii, generally, an ellipse, was observed on the oscillograph screen 
from about an hour after sunset Observations wore taken both visually and 
photographu;aily For visual observatins, a transparent scale was attached to tlm 
oscillographic screen and the coordinates of the ends o f the major axis and tin* 
inhii'cept o f the ellijise on tJie X-axis were noted at regular intervals o f lO-lT) 
seconds. The tdlixitic yiattiTns wcit  ^ also pliotograjilied at suitable times.
From the olist^rved polarization ellijise, the values o f the rati(/i rs/e  ^ and 0 
the xihase-differcnci^ wct<‘ t.omjmted hy the method described (iarlier Some 
res])resentative xiolarizatiou xiatterns recorded xilmtograxihically afteit some visual 
notings from the liv<‘ mofliuni wave transmitting stations are shown in (Figs 
4a-4<^ ) Though tlm polanzatioii jiattern was in general elliptic, there was evidence 
of linear and circiilai x'olarization at tinu's As the values of and ^ were found 
to vary with time m a random manner, the most ]wobable values were obtained 
by drawing in each ease a distribution cuive showing the number of times the 
value of and 0, lying Avitliin a smai] range was found to occur against the mean 
value over that raiigi ,^ the whole xauiod o f observation hiiving been divided into a 
number o f Hiich small ranges The values of were then calculated from tie*
corrosjumding valiuis o f ('..jc-i and the most jirohablo values o f EJE^ ,^' and 0 
are given in Table II
F\)llowmg the procedure outlined (earlier the sense of rotation of the dowu- 
conimg Avaves, Irom the different transmitting stations as received at Baiiaras, 
was determined Tlu*. dovmcoming waves from all the transmitting stations 
slioAv'od left-liaiided sense of rotatirm during tlie Avhole period of oliservation which 
was usually from 1900 to 2300 hrs
TABLE 11
Most jirohablc values o f EJE^ and
Distance Most probable values
Station Meters trorri Banaras 
(Km) - ra/ci E^lEx 6
Delhi A 338 G 684 0 7 2 75 55"
Culcutta 3.30 0 636 0 46 1 94 60"
Hyderabad- Dcrcuri 411.0 ‘)!)0 0.47 2 38 57''30'
Dacca 2r)7.1 756 ' 1 07 4 31 42nii
Lahore 27G.O 1087 0 55 3.3H 26"36i
In calculating the values o f the critical collisional frequency Vc, from the ex­
pression Ve, - -  ^  required the earth’s magnetic field Hfi at the
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jonosphorit; layer and the values o f the angle 6' between the direction o f the down- 
(ioming wave and the positive direction o f earth’s magnetic field at the points 
midway between the various transmitting stations and the receiving station. The 
e^irtli’s magnetic field at a height h is given by
( 10)
where is the earth’s magnetic field at the ground level and R, the radius of the 
earth. |
The magnetic field H q at the ground level is obtained from
\ (11)
where H  is the horizontal component of the earth’s magnetic field at \he ground 
level and D  is the dip-angle
The angle between the direction o f the downcoming wave and the positive 
direction o f the earth’s magnetic field is calculated from,
cos 0’ =  sin D  cos ?'+cos D  sin i cos  ^ ... (12 )
whei’Ci i is the angle o f incidence of the downcoming wave a f the receiving station 
and  ^ is the angle between the plane o f incidence and the magnetic meridian 
In Table ITT are given the various required values o f  H  at 90Km and 6* along with 
the values o f I), i and  ^lor the points midway between the transmitting and 
the receiving stations
^ r P A N S F O l l M A T l O N  O F  T H E  O B S E R V E D  
P O L A R I Z A T I O N  E L L I P S E  W H E N  T H E  O R I G I N A L  
OF  A X E S  L Y I N G  I N  A N D  P E R P E N D I C U L A R  
T O T H E  P L A N R  O F  I N C I D E N C E  I S  C H A N G E D  TO 
'I’ lTE S E T  O F  A X E S  L Y I N G  I N  A N D  
P E R P E N D I C U L A ] ^  T O T H E  
MA  G N E T I C  P L A N E
(a) Evaluation of the angle between the two sets of coordinate axes
Eckersley and Millington (1939) deduced a formula for the angle e botwocii 
the two sets o f coordinate axes : This formula is given by,
tan e =  tan 7) cosec  ^sin cotr^ cos i ... (13)
where D  is the dip-angle, i the angle o f incidence o f the downooming wave at th« 
recoivei- and  ^the angle between the magnetic meridian and the plane o f  incidence. 
The values o f this angle calculated for the downcoming waves from the different 
transmitting stations are entered in Table III, along with the values o f i, D,  ^ and 
other parameters.
(I)) The amplitude-ratio and the phase-difference referred to the rrxps lying in and 
perpendicular to the magnetic meridian
Knowing the values o f the angle t, the amplitude-ratio and the x)hase- 
difference, referred to the new set o f axes X  and 7 . liavo boon ealculatod frojn 
tlie formulae given below :
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, _  jp^ GOB^ e-{‘ SinH-]-2p eoa e sin c cos 0 
^ ^  p2pin*e+coa*e—2p cos c sin e cos ^ ... (H )
and ia n ^ ' = 2p sin (j>(1 —/?2) sin 2e + 2p cos 0 cos 2c ... (15)
wlierep and (j> refer to the original set o f X  and Y  The derivation of tlieae formulae
IS given in Appendix-IT.
The calculated values o f p' and 0 ' obtained by substituting the experimental 
values o f p and (j> in the formulae are given in Table V
((;) Electron number density and. electron colhsinnal frequency caktdaied from the 
polarization parameters
The electron number density N  and the electron collisional frequency v can 
l)c calculated from the following expressions (Murty and Khastgir, U).59)
p  = cos y  - Vp coa y y "—2(coa 20 -]-cqb 2y ) sin 20
( 10)
V ^  tan V =  Vc sin y  V - 2 (coa 2 0 -| cos 2y) 
sin 20
(17)
■where. p* =  p{\—p^lp^), po" ~  ^nNe^jm, a' — y.24-u'2
tan y  =  cot 0
' p  ) —p^ 
find e, m ~  charge and mass o f an electron.
The com puted  va lues  o f  jp =  = -^® -and also of the electron collisional
^ p'^
frequency v are giv^ on in Table V.
TABLE V
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Transmitting
station
X=--p2„lp2
Delhi
Calcutta
H ydorabac I -Doccaii
Dacca
Lahore
0 0982 
0.4888 
0 5321 
0 4545 
0.7042
34"(i'
7«s32'
46°44 '
2P 30'
0 4141 2 035X 101'
0 0144 2.395  x 100
0.8744  ' 0 .9 9 2 x 100
0 6G65 I 9 279 XlOo
0.9105  \ 0 .2 1 x 100
D I S C U S S I O N  O F  'I’ H E E X  P E R I M E T A L R E S l), L T S
Electron number density from, the observed 'polarization 'parameters
(a) From ilio value,si o f p' and <}>' obtained from tbe polarization parameter,s 
and gh’^ eii Table V, it can soon that for the downcoming waves received at 
Banaras the value,s of x for the tiansmitting stations at Calcutta and Delhi arc 
0.014 and 0.41 respei-tivoly and the coTTospoiiding values pi the oJocti’on nuinbev 
density are 1.750 vlO^/ce and 4.33xl0^/ec Tluvse values ol)tained for oblique- 
incidence transmissions agnx; well with the eorro,sponding values obtained earJiiu' 
by Eokersloy and Fanner (1945) for normal-incidencuj pulsed transmission In 
the case o f the downcoming Avaves from tlu^  transmitting stations at Hydorahatl 
(Deccan) Dacca and Lahore, tlie value, of x varies from 0 07 to 0.92 and the 
corresponding electron number density ranges from 1.080 X 10^/cc to 1 330 x  10^/cf 
It may be mentioned m tliis connection that the values of x obtained by Uov 
and Vorma (1955) were found to be about 0 9
There arc however certain factors which may affect the calculations of x and 
N  from the observed polarization parameters These factors are considered below.
(i) For oblique jiropagation the angle 0' between the direction of propaga­
tion and the positive direction o f the earth's mngnetic field varies continuously 
along tlie path of the wave in the ionosxiherc, while, in the Apiileton-Hartri' 
formulae from which the expression for the electron number density had boon 
derived, the angle O' is taken as constant along the path o f the wave m the 
ionosphere The variation of O' along the ionospheric xiath is expected to ho 
large for distant transmitting stations
(ii) In calculating the angles o f incidence i corresponding to the different 
oblique transmissions received at Banaras, the equivalent height o f the -layer 
has been taken to be 90 Km Any appreciable departure from the value of the 
equivalent height may cause perceptible variation in the value o f the angle of 
incidence i. For very distant transmitting stations, even a small variation in the
V iiluo of tho £7-layor lioiglit is likely to products considerable change in the angle
of incidence
(iii) TJio multiple reflections between the ionospliere and the earlli are 
( xlHH'tcd in the ease of the trausniissions from distant tiansmittmg stations in 
our calculations, however, only the snigle-hop traiisiiiission has heiMi considered.
(iv) Though the dowmcoming wave was tonnd to he })riHloinmantlv left- 
li.uulcd, tlie, presenei^ o f  the iight-IiandiMl (‘.oiujionent could not altogidlu'i- lie 
j’ulivl out
(h) EJcciron coUisional Jrcqmnicy from, the oLsn'vvd pohinzahoti jHn-amriers
The exp(u‘iinental values ol the (dectron collisional I'jcuiuency m llu* A’-laver 
as given in Table V have heon found to he ithiii tlu' hnuts Iroiii 1  ^ 10*' to 10  ^ 10“ 
These values lie within the ex])cvcted range
A (' N () W J. D (; IM K N 'r S
We gr.itefiill "^ acknowledge onr indebtedness to late Dr K. Satyanarayana 
who while working as a Junior Kcsseandi Assistant in a C.SIR-Schenie initiated tlie 
I'xpenments on the polarization characteristics of dowm'.oming Radio-waves of 
iiutdium Avavelengths. Olu tlianks are also due to the (Council oi Scientific and 
Indiisti’ial Re^ search, New Delhi, for sponsoring a research scheme on the subject.
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I) JO T E  K M I N A T 1 O N O F U K V A L d LO () K ]
The ground-rcflcAction coeflicicnts and normal and tJie ahnornial
components respectively are given by the expressions,
-\/£cos'i—cos/•
’ \/g cos i-ht!OS r
1 r -  a / «  o o s  r  - c o s  i, and Ao ^  -“ y p  cos r-f cos t (A-1 )
wlicre 1, is the angki of incidence, r is the. (eoinplcx) angle ol relrai.tion and c is the 
(Simplex dielee.tric constant of the ground given by c —  ^ - wh(‘-re - true
diidectric constant (e.s u ), o '=  conductivity (e s u ), and /  ^  wave-lrequoncy. 
Thus w(^  have.
l-|-Ai _  eoH % sec r h v/
\ - \ K., sec i cos r-|- y/r
(A-2)
Per the frequencies with rvhich we are c oncerned tho approximate values ol 
'.(, ‘‘'Ucl O’ are known to ho 10 and 10® c.s.u respectively. The disturliing ollect of 
i-M oiind increases as tho wavelength is decreased, so that if this effect can be shown 
to he small for a wavelength of 257.1 m, the shortest wavelength used in the medium 
wave experiments, then the effect can be neglected here
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For 257.1 in wavelength, e is found to be equal to (10— 171.4j). Uaing this 
value of 6 we got the value of cos r as approximately equal to 1  for all values of sin i, 
thus oven when sin i ^  1 , it is found that cos r =  0.9999—.0029j. Thus taking 
oos T =  1 and putting ^/c — 9.532—8 .9 9 1 we find,
I \ cos  ^+  9 532 —8.991j  ^
J -1 A'. sec i I 9 532-8.991J ... (A-:j)
n liere M - V(8.991) =' +  (9.532J -  cos(8.991) 2 -i"(9 532 -j- sec i)2 (A-4)
and - laii“^ 8.991 I 8.9919 532 -I- COS Y 9 532-fsec i (A-r.)
The values of the jihase-difference d and the amplitude-ratio M introduci'd 
by the giouiicl refl(H lion for various angles of meidenee arc shown in Fig 5. It 
IS seen that even with an angle of meident;e of 60“, the phase-difference is only
40 and the amplitude-ratio is 0.92 and that^for the smaller angles of incideiife, 
which occur in the experiments with the near stations, the phase-difference is les-'^  
and the amplitude-ratio is more nearly unity, so that w© are justified in neglecting 
completely the effect of the ground and in writing
- 1 (A-6)
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APPENDIX n
V A L U E S  O E T H E  A  M P L T T U D E-K A  ’I’’ 1 O A M I )  V H  A S \i- 
X) I  F F E Ri E N 0  E  H E F E R  XX E  L) T O  T X^ E vS E T O F  A  X. IX S 
I N  A N D  P E XI P B N  D I  C U L A  XX T O  T H E  M A a  N K T 3 C 
P L A N E
After calculating the angle e between the horizontal direction in the wave­
front and the lino of interRoction of the magnetic plane witli the avci-fronl. lioiu 
the formula given by Eckcfsley and Millington (19:i9), it is iieeovssary to traiislorni 
the experimentally obaervocl aniplitude-iatio and the pliase-difierenc-e with refer- 
nii(;e to the set of axes in and pcrpeiidicnlar to the plain-! of iiicjdciicc' to the set of 
axes ill and perpendicular to the niagnetie ])lane
Let eoK and il?, normal and the abnormal eomjiononts in
and iKU-pendieular to the jilane of incidence along I'^ -and A-directions H we 
now refer to the set of rectangular axes in and perpendicular to the magnetic 
plane along X - and ]r-diroctions, then tlie normal and tiie abnormal olecdric 
vectors will have their respective coinjioncnts along tlic axes X- and y-direcitions. 
The components along X-aro :
E., cos ai cos c and cos (toi+0) sin c 
and the comxionents along V are
—E^ cos oii sin e and cos (coi-f0 ) cos t 
The resultant electric vectors along X  and Y directions will hi; given I 
— Eo cos o)t cos c-j-Ei cos (wi+0 ) sin e 
Ej  ^ — — E q cos Oil sin c-j-E^ cos (oi^+0 ) cos c 
Eg. =  K  cos 
Ey =  K' cos {t i^-\-d')
and
Putting
and
>ve get 
and
and
K — -\/E^ eos^  ed E^  sin“ e-\-2EyE  ^sm c cos c cos  ^
X ' ^  s /E ^  cos^e+AV sm c cos t cos 0
tan $ =
t a n  S' =.
El sin 0 sin e
E^ cos c-\-Ei sin e cos t,
El sin 0 cos e 
-^Ez sin e +X j cosFcTt
(A-7)
(A-8)
(A-9)
(A-10 )
(A-11)
(A-12)
(A-13)
(A-U)
(A-15)
(A-16)
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The ami)litude-ratio p' and the phase-angle <j)' with reference to the set of axes 
in and perpendicular to the magnetic plane are tlien given by
and
_  / sin®e-[ coaV. j 2p cos e sin e cos 0
'W yl coB^e+p  ^sin‘^  c—2p cos c sin e cos 0
2p sin 0tan0 ' = ( i —p2) sin 2c + 2p COB 0 cos 2e
... (A-17)
(A-18)
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